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HOTEL NEAR SANTA BARBARA OFFERS TAIL-WAGGING NEW DEAL FOR PET LOVERS 

The Ventura Beach Marriott Hotel welcomes guests traveling with pets to enjoy a special new hotel deal. 

 

Ventura Beach, CA – Ask any pet lover and they’ll say one of the hardest parts of traveling is saying 

goodbye to their furry friend. Fortunately, one of the best Ventura hotels is solving this by 

encouraging pet owners to bring their favorite pet with them. 

 

The Ventura Beach Marriott Hotel announced today a new hotel deal: The Pampered Pet Package. 

This Ventura, CA hotel’s package includes deluxe guestroom stay and 

map of nearby pet friendly locations. Furthermore, this deal waives 

the usual $75 pet fee. 

 

Both guests and pets will appreciate the spacious accommodations and 

comfortable furnishings at this Ventura Beach hotel. Each one of the 

pet-friendly rooms offers modern amenities like high-speed Internet 

access (for a fee), plush beds and big screen television—because what 

pet doesn’t like watching television with their owner? 

 

Furthermore, the map of pet-friendly locations well let both pet and pet lover enjoy a special 

vacation. From wide open parks perfect for playing catch to scenic trails for jogging and going on 

walks, there is plenty to see and do for travelers and their favorite companion. Ventura Beach also 

has a number of pet friendly beaches for those who like to relax and unwind in the sun. 

 

Book the Pampered Pet Package today and travel with your pet on your next trip. 

 

To reserve this Ventura, CA hotel’s deal, use promotional code D59 online at marriott.com/oxrvb or 

call 1-800-228-9290. This deal is available from now until December 16, 2012, seven days a week. 

 

About the Ventura Beach Marriott 

The Ventura Beach Marriott is a full-service hotel just off the Pacific Coast Highway 101/Ventura 

Freeway just 200 steps to spacious beaches and offers convenient access to all of Ventura County 

with a central location that is one hour north of Los Angeles and 30-minutes south of Santa Barbara. 

In addition to all of the amenities that make it a smart choice for business travel, the Ventura Beach 

Marriott is also an ideal location for hosting meetings both large and small. The hotel boasts 19 

meeting rooms with over 16,000 square feet of space, perfect for your next company gathering or 

conference. An integral part of Marriott International’s portfolio, amenities at the Ventura Beach 

Marriott hotel include the latest in technology, a full service business center, Marriott’s signature 

Revive Bedding, and delightful costal cuisine at its on-site restaurant, Pacificos Restaurant & Lounge. 

For more information visit http://www.marriottventurabeach.com. 
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